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TEN YEARS AG
IN THE TREE
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The Christmas season found
three units of PFl scenes of
day festivity and the e.mplo,
looking forward to their ann
Yuletide panies and events
which children were uppermost'
their minds. Under the sponsor!! '
of the American Legion, Kl'tI
Kringle greeted about 1,600
boys and girls at Potlatch. A:.
Clea:rwater the annual Christm.
party was held in the planing
and 700 children of employees !"

eeived gifts and the good wi.~

of Santa Claus. A. T. Kauffrrte.
Glenn Porter, and Ed Lillard wen
in charge of the arrangements.

E. C. Rettig was unanimous!
re-elected as president of the Nom
Idaho Chamber of Commerce a!:
their annual meeting in Moscow.

The Christmas window at t1t
Rutledge unit's downtown offVt
is brilliantly decorated with f!tI.

sonal setting this year featurinr
"Rainbo-Logs" as the ideal gift fll
Christmas.

Fire, the red demon of til
woods so thoroughly feared a.ad
hated by all lumbermen, strua
with force at Potlatch on Deool\o
ber 6, and nearly stole the shot
from Santa Claus. The fire startd
in the dry kilns early in the e\'e
ning. Hundreds of men respond~

to the whistle and 'fought the fif'!
until it was completely out t'il'i'
hours later. Aside from scorchill(
the ends of some of the loads. t.bt
lumber suffered little damagt'.
Howe.v-er, several thousand dol\ar1
damage was done to the dry kiln.t.

The movie "Trees and l\len" Ill>
been shown to approximately 12..
000 youngsters in the Inland Ell!'
pire since September, in additiGa
to more than 2,800 adults.

Yours very truly
Suzulchi Kawashima"

Mr. M. E. Jones
428 3rd St.
Clarkston, Washington. U.S,A."

(Editor's Note: It is pleasant and in
teresting to note that it has been two
yean since Bud has seen the abo...e. It
is e...en more remarkable that one
should ~ember for such a long time.
Seriously. hov..ever, this is mute evi
dence of the caliber of men who repre
sented us in far aU lands. The Golden
Rule "00 unto others as you would
U1ey should do unto you" mUSI certainly
have been practiced by Jones during
his tour of duty in the Pacl!ie.)

burdens with equal joy-for his were
the lightest of all.

The experience of the man in the
fable is a good one to remember when
we feel inclined to grumble that some
one else has all the luck. Get a good

(Continued on page 6)

[Ifristutas J:HCssagl'

LETI'ER FROM JA.PAN
"67 4-Chome Doikocho H:gashiku
Negoya. Japan
November 18, 1948

''Dear Sir:
"It·s gettina colder and colder every

day. How have you Deen lately? It's two
years since I had separated with you
ill Okinawa. I'm very well and ]'m
working at Mitsubbh.l Electric Inc. as
machinest. I shall never forgel all your
kindness when I was a P. W. I once
was educated in Japanese Anny that
P. W, are lTeate<! badly by an enemy.
but I perceived it very wrong, because
U. S. Army treated handsomely for
me. I think nothing Is more pleasant
than lo life in Okinawa. It'll be good
memories through my live. 1I's hard
jiving now for in!lation, but I'm right
well and I'm working to get our happy
future.

"I'll soon have my baby. I'm in ex
pectation of it. Please remember me to
Mr. Wright when you see him. I·...e
much to say, but I'm &Orry th'll I'm
poor In English.

The Family Tree

We werB startled and saddened
at m~year by the sudden passing
of Mr. C. L. Billings. our General
MCL1w.ger.

We have paid fitti'lg tribute to
his memory by successfully com
pleting the progmm laid out for
the year 194$. It has been an ex
celle1lt performance in the produc
tion of logs alld lumber and the
shipmtmt of their products.

This is a proper time to express
'my appreciatwn lOT the splendid
cooperatic»J and effort exte:tldcd by
everyone in the offieu, the camps
and tM mins in the occomplish
"'rent of O1'(r goal.

A MerrJI Christm.as to yOl( and
yours Olld Best Wishes for a Hap
pyand Prosper01(S 19..&9.

O. H. LEUSCHEL
General Manager

.,.

EDITORIAL
Ills said that if the troubles of every

person were all packaged and thrown
in a huge pile. lind each of lIS was al
lowed to choose one. \\'C would choose
our own.

There are times when all of U$ are
prone to envy the other fellow his lot
In liCe. tr we could just 5tep into his
shoes--the lucky guy-we're sure we
wnuld be free. of trOUble forever.

That man down the Slreet who holds
the high up position or the woman over
In the neXl block who just Inherited
money, we are convinced don't have a
care In the world whlle we are bowed
down with troubles.

That kind of Waking is a Grade A
pipe dream-as fuzzy as the thinking
of marijuana smokers. Everyone has
lroubles. The job that looks so glam

fDUS has its unpJeasanL..side. Those
apparenll)· carefree individuals we see
all .u'ound us have plenty of woes we
know nothing about. Even the wealthy
and famous who lead lives Of compara
th'e ease do not enjo)' untr.ammeled
bliss,

It's tonic for our souls attasionally
to remember the other fellow has trou
bles too. There's an old folk tale of
a man who believed bimself unduly
burdened with the cares of this world.
One ot those kind fairies who always
appear at psychological moments in
tables gave him the choice of exchang
ing lives with whomever he chose
among those whom he envied.

The only condition was that the man
must discard his own burdens and as
sume t.hose ot the per$On he chose 1.0
be. To help him m.tke a happ)' choice,
he was to be pemutted to have a sort
of X-ray view oC the~ li\'es of
those be envied. Joyfully the fellow ac
cepted the offer. At the end of the day.
ho\\·ever. after his behind·the-scene Te
\'ie\\' of their lives. he resumed his own

Editor _ Earl R. Bullock

Corrcspondents
Mabel Kelley _ Potlatch
Charles Epling Clearwater
Carl Pease.. _ Headquarters
Roger Carlson . Rutledge
L1o:l'd Bosserman Bo\'il!
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WOOdJimaa spare not that '"-I:lra limb.
Take every rJnl:le bGw,
For It means my poc.k.,t will be "ve buelts .lIm
So why not eut It DOW.

POTLATCH MEETING

The pill-rollers emigrated one of
PFJ's best liked key men to lhe sunny
ltate of CaliCornia in early Dcce:mbcr
veteran forester, A. A. (Sikes) 5eger
~en. The California climate. according
to Sikes' doctor should benefit his
health which has not been top quality
lor some little time.

With PFl since 1926, Sikes brought
to !and department work a background
of wvaJuable forestry experience mix
ed it well ....ith a quick, easy s~Ue. a
keen sense ot humor and careful atlen
lion to detail. He was, and is, Qne of
the best liked individuals among PFI
people. Birthplace as !.hat state dl!-
ficuJt to pronounce MasS"lchusetts.
Early employment induded time with
the Simonds saw Company, Coos Bay
Lumber Company, U. S. Forest Service
cruising timber in Oregon, work \vith
Blodgett Lumber Company as fire ward
en, etc. Before corning west in 1910 a
six months study of forestry in Ger
many, following schooling at Ule Bilt
more School of Forestry on the Vander
bilt Estate in North Carolina was sand_
wiched into a busY work schedule.

Departure and pre-dep3rture brought
expressions of well wis.hes from every
corner or PFI's scattered organization.
A number of intimate friends gntbercd
a\ the Lewis-Clark Hotel in Lewiston
in the evening of November 22nd to
reminisce, toss the ox and (only inci
dentally) to eal NOl present. but known
to much regret the compelling reason
foe change o( residence to California.
were the many mends Sikes has made
over a period Of years (or himself and
PFI among the farmers, cattlemen,
sheepmen and stump ranchers who had
need for land dealmgs with PYI. Ofl
expressed advice at the banquet, and
it pretty well sums up the feelings oC
aU who know Sikes, was _ '·take it
easy, keep the latch string out because
.....e·1I come calling, and come north as
oCten as you can •••"

TO CALIFORNIA

tive and educational meetings that the
WOOds Foremen have had. Prior to the
return of all to their respective abodes
a delicious. supper and re!reshments
.....ere served.

Tour or Plant
The afternoon was spent in going

through the plant and witnessing first
hand lbe limby, broken and school
mann logs, the highlight being a large
white pine log with long ponderous
limbs protruding. A sign above the log
read '<Rettig's SpeclaJ." At each depart
ment the Coreman or designated em
ployee explained the functions of the
department and pointed out some of
their problems.

Following the lour of the plant, a
question and answer period was pro
vided and as can be imagined the
twenty minutes aUoUed was on the sub
ject of misshapened logs. The loggers.
being totally unmindful of the motives
of the plant men, were literally caught
with their pants down. During this pe
riod statistics were presented showing
the costs, low production. and break
downs occurring be.:au.."C of limby logs.
The woodsmen were speechless during
this tirade of stalistics until one logger
arose and asked tor the percentage of
bad logs. The subject was dropped
when told the percentage has been
small.

Thus ended one or !.he most infortnl'l-

'"Crooked logs, limbs, ~~ool manns" cried the mill hands-"Costs, muddy wea
ther, snow. :oug~ terr;3ll\ bawled the loggers-''Poor production. break downs.
1empet'S stramed replied the plant bosses--these exclamations and others which
itt' not for these pages signilied the principal theme Cor the conference oC the
Woods Foremen's Council at Potlatch. Saturday, November 13th.

From all indications the plant man-
~ers and their assistants had been thought was fartherest trom the minds
preparing statistics, costs and actual oC any member presenL The program
P'o'idence of the results of misshapened was expertly arranged and many in
1og.s for just such an occasion. First oU. teresting and informative subjects were
tach individual was handed a program presented particularly about. sawmill
the lOP of which was decorated with ~ operation. Tom Youmans did a splendid
line drawing of a school marm log hav- j~ of conducting the meeting. Sugges
Ing limbs ex.tending in all directions tlons as to methods whereby the loggers
and jagged ends-clearly one which would have a better conception ot the
would not begin to climb a bull chain problems of the mill and visa versa were
much Jess realize any merchantable voiced and from overheard conversa
lumber. The inscriplion on this log read tions th.ese suggestl"ns are going to be
"Retlig. Ritzheimer and Hagbom Log- placed In effect.
png Company." The noon meal of juicy steaks, French

fried potaloes and all the trimmings
Bad Lors that are only found in a logging camp

The first speaker expounded on the cookhouse was served at Camp 36. Dur
effect of bad logs from the sawyer's mg the lunch period a large frame con
point or view. The speaker-D. E. La- taining pictures of the Bovill shops.
Yay. He e.xplained how a sawyC!r opens Camp 45, Camp 42 and a log jammer
• log-gets all selects and shop and was presented to Joe Parker, formerly
f"t'entually the common grades, numbers Woods Superintendent on the Bovill
one, two, three, four and five jn that side.
priority. Paul Tobin and G. D. Stillwell
uplained the segregations for drying
the,green lumber. the reasons for segre
cation. metbod of drying and methods
f stacking lhe lumber for the dry

tiln.
Next came anotber indictment against

!he loggers. SupL Grover Gregg explain
ed the effect o( to!l8 marks on dressed
wmber, followed by Erick Matson on
,umber grades. Tong marks, they sa)'.
'UIS directly into the selects and de
grades the piece. Several suggestions

ere made such as equipping the log
gers_ With kid glo\leS or wrapping the
llIC In cotton, all of which added to the
"Pint of the meeting.

W. J. Gamble, being an independent
i!sen'er to the contest, ranted and
raved about informing the railroad as
'schedules, plans and needs. Follow

IlI8 lhe transportation diUiculties, Joe
S~ ,and John Shepherd presented a
bipartisan discussion of safety in the
/lPeratJon and training of industriaJ per
'''''',,1.

~o Do;- Fi&"ht
The above discussion would indicate

lhi\ the entire meeting was a dog tight
Lehl,'een the woods and mills-that



(Editor's Note: The ionowing is as nearly a verbatim ac
counl as space Will allow of a talk Jiven to the North Idaho SOU
Erosion Conference held at Lewiston No\-ember 16th by Royce
Cox.)

Forestry -- Soil Conservation
Erosion is an irresistable force Bnd has been whittling away

al the earth's surface for hundreds of thousands of years. Nature,
however, protected her topson against the fOl'Ces of wind and
water by providing a cover of soil-binding grasses, shrubs and
tree!. But. the entrance of man upon the scene established a dis
ruplion of Nature's protective methods which has culminated in
the \"ast agicultural economy of today with its millions of acres
of culUvated land. Nobody can deny the absolute necessity of
{his culth-ation; neither can we deny the tremendous problem
it presents us. Loss of that thick layer comprising the precious
outer skin of Mother Earth has become an iDCreasing!y alanning
problem.

While erosion ot our p~ecious top soil cannot be completely
eliminated, it can and must be retarded. Pro\'en methods have
been developed for controlling erosion and conserving the 1er
ti.lity ot our topsoil-IF these methods are practiced on a large
enough scale, we need have no serious qualms regarding the
continuance of our agricultural economy at a high, productive
level.

But what about our forested regions? How important are
they in the conservation picture?

As part of Nature's protective scheme, forests have long
exerted a profound infiuence upon soil and water. There are
many ways in which forests protect the soil against the forces
of erosion. The soil-binding capacity of the myriad threads mak·
ing up the f'OQt-sysmn of a----t<:rrest aid materially in1>f'e\'entinl
the soil from washing away. The layer of Utter and duff depos
ited by trees protects the son against the wearing action of driv
ing rains. The crowns and branches of the trees break the full
force of rainfall, thus retarding the splash·e.rosion action of
raindrops.

Water Conservation

Forests also have an eUed upon the conservation 01 water.
The extent or this effect is debatable because trees transpire
large amounts of moisture. thus partiall:r offsetting any watt:.r
consen'ing qualities they may have. To date the findings of large
outdoor forest laboratories established to study the effect of
forests on soil wate.r are nOt conc1ush·e. However. we may safely
sa.y that foTeSts do conserve water in the foUowing methods:
First, the layer of litter and dUff on the forest floor absorbs
mucb of the rainfall and reduces the immediate run-off; second,
water is held in the torest soil o\'er longer periods, permitting
It to percolate deeper to emerge later at lower le\'els in springs
and streams. These factors are greatly conducive to more re,
ular streams-now over longer periods and do much to retard
the danger of flash noods.

Regardless ot the extent to which forests inOuence consen'·
ation or soil and water, we cannot deny their vital importance
to our countrY, and particularly to the mountainous region com
prising North Idaho. Few sections ot earth on the North Ameri·
can continent are more wrinkled, rough, and cut up by rugged

terrain than North idaho. The total land area of this
roughly 13 million acres. Of this, nearly 80 per cent or U
acres, is classified as lorest land. Nearly all of this fores:
is mountainous to some degree and is ideally suited
growing of trees. the propagation ot bi, ,ame, grannc
stock, recreational use, and the storage ot water tor
irrigation purposes.

These natural resources-timber, ,arne, grazing. fee
water, and of course mining, form the backbone of our
To waste these resources would be to dissipate the
which sustains a sizeable portion of our population. In
bering industry alone in North Idaho approximately
pIe are employed directly in the woods and mills, while
every community in North Idaho is influenced to some
by the wealth of our timberlands. Statistics supplied by
Employment Security Agency indicate that in our ten
counties the lumber and timber employees received
mately one-third of the total industrial payroU in 19.;7. ll
third amounts to over 20 million dollars, a sum whicb .
every phase 01 our community life.

Timber Is a. CroP
Obviously, it is good business to protect and

sources which mean so much to so many. And that is
good forestry should be-gOOd business, not only for a
engaged in the manufacture ot wood products, bUI also
region as a whole.

In a sense, timber is a crop, to be harvested at
tervals just as with wheat and other farm products. Tbr
ditferenl'e lIes in the long-term nature oC lorest growth. A
Ing to present standards at least. one hundred years is
to grow a good crop of saw-me timber in North Idaho.
term aspect of forest management complicates the p
doubt, but it does not diminish the fact !hat forests
natural resource which has the unique capacity of
itself.

The foundation of a good forest ma~ement
wise usa, ~ 50 ably demoll5tra1.ed by the late Mr. C. L.
a man widely known for his practical views on forest
lion. M:r. Billings, in an article a lew years ago, qu
words of Parker Kuhne, as follows: "The only true title lO
is use, and good use In the long run is good title, while
is bad title. We will soon lose what we cannot use well.
ter how sure we are that we own it."

These words reilect the basis of our timber manag('lll(l
icies. In our zeal to conserve let us not commit the folly
conservation. COnservation to the point of non-use is
poor title, it is poor business. The 1;I0norabie Ernest Gl"I
Governor ot Alaska, in a talk presented at the Western r:
and Conservation Association meeting a year ago. said.
lorty years 01 ronservation we ha\'e developed no 1
dliStYy, no pulp and paper industry, no recreational .
no wood-working industry." Sound conservation mea!U!f"
be based on wise use. It is use of the Limber, minenl
water and recreational resources which will continue III
North fdaho a productive and prosperous region. Timber
ing in a virgin forest has a definite value for waterS!'
esthetic purposes, it is true, but when that timber IS
milled and converted, its value is increased many fold'
the creation ot jobs, wages and useful products.

PubUc Responsibility
As owners of over one-third of a million aues of tl

lands in North Idaho, we have a definite public resPG



The picture 0'" Ule e3tb"lI'me Idt lbo... Forll'litll'r Cox ~lI'li1de ooe of hbl
m..rldJlcs Wt indicate the pucentqe of C1U In that. «ru.1tl plot. 'tlIe
panoramic KeDe taken from the top of SummJl loolloat on the bame
dlue left b the ~orllshop of Cox &tid his htlpel"ll &tid contalJl. II'Xperl_
menl.al ploU In seleeth'ely lo&:ced I1Jnber. In order to determine the re
salu or thb procraJU, !he el'plI'rlmental plou "'lI'r.. ellU.bluhed to r_reI
the Cl'flwth and death of resen..e t1mbu and the tuloddnC of se..d.I1.zIcs
WIder \'.nOtu eUllmc Pl'1lctJCIl'li a.nd. .Iub disposal method••

PlOts establlshed in th6t ret:eDt eUlllncs have not beeD In 10PC epouch
to show UI)' conclusive resulU. One r'H is dear. however, and that Is lD
ue.d tree cuttinC' whue only a te.w tnu .re reur>'e.d 10 U511re recen
eratlon of wblte pine, Ion of rue"e timber Is h1Ch, and conveuely, In
5htlterwood cutt1ncs where lip to SO,"- of the limber Ii reserved to pro
\'Ide • second cut In the future, the losus an low.

Below Is • tYPical m.ark1J:J&: of a Itee in an experimental piOI.

The covt:r picture on this !MUll' or thll' T.REE show. the fJp which Iden_
tltlll'S the O\'er 3OI,DOll .cres .hown In the panoramic \'lew It Idt.

A third important problem is
that posed by the shortage of tim
ber in the 60-100 :rear age class in
our wild forests. This problem will
likely be eliminated after our tim
berlands have been under manage
ment for a hundred or more years,
but it will torce a curtailment of
$3\\1.imber yields - especially of
white pine-within 20 to 50 years
Crom now.

A fourth problem is that created
by the preponderance of the rela
tively low value so-called "mix
ed species." by whicb we mean
white fir, red fir, larclt-and spe
cies other than white pine and
ponderosa pine. Tbe venerable
white pine is the "living gold"
which first attracted the loggers'
aJte to Northern Idaho. and it re
mains by far our most valuable
asset today. Only during recent
years have the mixed species been
cut to anywhere near the propor
tion of their occurrence in the
natural lorest. This has resulted in
an over-cutting of white pine and
an under-cutting of mixed, and,
also, too much mbced in the stands
of reproduction which followed
logging. A possible remedy in the
past would have been the expen
sh'e one at deliberately cutting all of the mixed species and then
burning it so as to open the areas to permit planting of white
pine. This method would no doubt have increased tbe future
supply of white pine, but such wholesale destruction of sound
timber with a potentially useable value bas never been condoned
by our company.

For the past few yeats the market for mixed has improVed
sufficiently to enable us to log it at a protit, and this has greatly
improved our forestry outlook. Today, many lumbermen feel
the market for mixe<! will not only continue, but that new uses
for the secondary species wiD de\Telop. If this 0ttUl'S, our com
pany's policy of reserving its stands of mixed woods will be jus
tified. The mixed species, which make up over 50 per cent of
our sawtimber staniis, must be considered in sustained-yield
management.

There are other problems facing the limber growers and
tree farmers of our region. Ironically, the leaders in forestry are

.. not all in agreement as to the best methods of solving these
problems. Our problems can be worked out through intelligent
consideration of all the factors involved, and through coopera
tion of all parties concerned-the federal and state agencies, the
private companies, and, not least. the public.

Good Forestry Dlanqemeut
We may draw encouragement !rOm U1e situation existing in

the local Clearwater region, an area containing some of the fin
est timber-growing country in the world. The bulk of the tim·
her is in three strong, capable o....'Uerships. Two of these-the
United States Forest Service and the State or Idaho-are public
owners: the third-Potlatch ForestS, Inc.-as an operator. All
are committed to gO(Xi forestry practices and sound conservation
measures. Problems and .caws do e:"ist but continued coopera
tion in study of the technical aspects of timber growing will ald
materially in perpetuating our wood supply.

As we drive up and down our highways we see signs re
Cont. on Page 6

and conserve these natural resources: however. we
"If a definite responsibility to efficiently use our timber

00 contribute to the 20 million dollar payroll so essen-
lbe people.

cf our timber resuu.rtes, and their conservation, need
met. Our forestry management policy is to utilize our
10 as to assure a perpetual and consistent supply of tim
our wood utilization industries. In oUler words, we are
II what is called "sustained yield" in forestry termin-

babIy no forest operation in lbe slate, including National
is actually on a permanent sustained yield basis, simply
we haven't been here long enough, The growing ot tim

in the White Pine region is a complicated, expensive
term proposition fraught with problems wbere the at
o! sustained yield demands many conditions wblclt do
in our wild forests. At least another fifty years will

pass before we can definitely say our sawtimber stands
atained yield. In the meantime, we are striving to ap

best forestry measures consistent with the barrowing
of operating at a profit and paying taxes.
more than twenty years, we, in our Clearwater opera

Ie followed a policy of partial cutling or selective log
rein a part of the volume of timber stands is reserved
future forest crops, [n the case of young stands, up to

ttllt of the volume may be reserved in the form of thrifty,
trees to provide a second cut fifteen to thirty years later
t!ll! trees reserved have grown to a larger size and greater
lD the case of mature timber, seed trees or shelterwood
~ reserved to provide a seed source. In the case of over
timber. all merchantable trees are generally removed
such stands usually conlain many cull mixed-species

a heavy understory or younger mixed, a combination
lIlhibits the regeneration of while pine.

FotlT Problems
DO one get the idea lhat our company thinks its forestry

laMot be improved. Mistakes .in pasl practices will be
rlident trom time to time as more and better information

I
~~l"'",m experimental plots established on cuto\·er lands.

heIore, the growing of timber-especially white
. \'olves more than merely cutting the old trees and al
lbe young ones to grow to maturity. Time does not per-

il&iled discussion or the manifold problems of forest man
t, but in passing let me touch briefly on the more 00.",.

rst, of course, is the problem or fire protection. This prob
being capably handled by the various state, federal and
(lfOtecth'e agencies. With proper cooperation on the part
public whiclt uses the timberlands for recreation, we
ba\-e no disastrous tires. Many thousands of people enter

lands of PoUatch Forests. In<:.. for the purpose oC
fishing, berry-picking, or just plain relaxation. From

our company derives no revenue--nor do we expect any.
.Billings once said, "We do not begrudge these free ser
lO lbe community, These values were not created by us,

eonsider it a part of OUI" responsibility as landowners to
these resources. unimpaired, asking only public coopera
return."
setond big problem in connection with growing white
!he disease known as white pine blisler rust. This prob
too complex to discuss at length now, but its nature is
~t it might eventually force us into a drastic revision of

ling practices in all but the youngest of white pine st..'lnds.
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Gordon. This is the second time G
has won and the mule on Gordoo's fa
Is the culmination ot years at
fighting in order to finany win a tur
The little man on the extreme ri
sometimes known as the "Walkb
Man,'- Is C. J. Cummerford. pe,:",;;·01~
manager. who presented the Ptize!.
the winners.

As a result or a suggestion made
ing the last year 100 new garages ..
:;.et for c;onstruction at Clearwater ilIll1l
will greall)' relie\'e the tra!tic pf'Ob_

On the night of November 1Sti'.•
time office was the objecti\'e of a
able "California" driver. It seems '
the ~ landed OIl the porch of the
oUice. resulting in the breaking of
era! boards on the porch Goor and
post that supports the roo(. Jerry.•
timekeeper, says this is the second
this has happened. This might
that Jerry may hayt.- some enemies..

The cafeteria was given a dean
oC health by sanitation officer 0..
Halle;r. Congralu1::ltions to om
Schi.naman and his crew tor obtainii
the Grade A rating:

EDITORIAL

(Cont. from page 2)

look at the other fellow's burdens.
the chances are that most of us ';l;

decide our own lot in life wasn't
hard after all. For everyone has tzu;.
bles.

QlloUnl tile ImmedlUe put edlU!r ., •
TREE whll~ re:adlDJ 'rom !.b.e curnnt Wilt
lhe Cler.,w:lter LOl, • monthly pllblh:alll
!:a.,les a url.OOn and :I eaplJon beJinallil.
""'hal liceI'M! !.b.ue feJlowa ~ke, Pqt ,
ot personals llnd sud! at Ctea......ler tat
'Leltie Shelton.' How can YOU tell s 1lI!a1
fl"e a.;oce handles "'Ide 'Lettie'."

•••

plus the sho....'Y dISplay of their
prizes ...."3$ the climax of the pitch tour
nament held during the noon hours.
The winnen are. from lett to right,
Ralph Gunter, Orland Gage and Eddie

Clearwater

The 15th annual Clear.....ater Plant
Christmas party Is already to go and
will be staged at tne Lewiston Senior
High SChool on December 19th. On De
cember 18th a picture show at the Lib
erty Theatre will be shown to the 1200
children of Clearwater employees. A
\'ariety of entertainment is planned in
addition to awarding of the prizes for
!.he safety essay contest which closes
un December 17th. The general chair
man tor the Christmas party is Carl
Rasmussen. Other members or the com
mittee <Ire Jim Scofield, Roy Hines,
J<lck Wlllows, Bob Berger, Bill Greene,
Shorty Curran, CUlly Bing, Les Wood
land, Happy Rodeek, Riley Worley and
Skinny Kauffman.

The beaming smiJes on the (aces of
the Lhree card sharks in the picture

The picture below 15 oC the tug boat
''Rutledge,'' buUt this year Cor work
on the pond. 1l \\'8S built under the
supen.ision of F'red Brautigan. ,'eteran
boat builder of Coeur d'Alene. It is
used to tow logs rrom storage points
and mO\'ing booms near the slip.

A Christmas party is being planned
(1)1' some I.ime just bdore Christmas
and will include Santa Claus and aJJ
lhe trimmings. All Rutledge emplm'1!eS'
mildren will have an opporiunil)' to
\'lSlt wllh santa Claus and tell him
what they would like to have for Christ
~.

The Rutledge Christmas fund this
)o'ear amount.ed to $1500 and was saved
by the employees during the year
through payroll 5a\"i.ng.s.

-

RuUed&'e

Rulledae Unit Manager C. O. Graue
is shown in the picture below beside

~ WIde glued panel, The inscription
!'tates that these wide boards are manu
f:lctured in two minutes that would
take Nature 200 years to grow. The glue
line in these boards are stronger than
Ule wood fibers.

The picture below shows what is
called the ..Army Mule," Tt is an over
!'b:ed outboard motor, When used in
Ihe pond II causes a current thus pre
"entlng freezing of logs. The Mule is
mounted on cedar logs, and. contrary
10 the picture, the propeller is in the
\\"('Iler when in operation.

•
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CO!'t"DOLENCES ... Lbe sdatUl&tJnJ: I:ountenanu ot "PlJlk~ Terbon alonl wlLb the jumble
of marnlnes, CAnou and whal not ccru.lnly does nnt $lIlUl!St a visitation by mls!ortnnc. On
l.he contrary, he leellU sawfled with .Ills lot IJI Ute and P<'rfl:l:Uy wllllnt: 10 spl:nd .Ills days
with a pumpkin as .Ills bed lellow. PInk's pr",dJellment all atarUd wh",1l. .Ill: Rlbmlu"'d ~ 01",
surl'eon's ImUe and .Ills tonsils b",c:lDl'" • thlnt: of tI:l", put. Whereupoa, It b",1JI1' th", custom
that remembranl:p ue rent to m",mbers or Ihe For",maa's Council ",heft In, tI:le members of
that anl'Wlt bod)' dWd",d thaJ. carrots. "" at, "'ould bI! a nutaC remembn.Dct partleo.b.rl)' iJI
vie", 01 the _nlre 01 Illness ••. hanh foods beinJ the _I lI1eOll for 1.GDSI1Ieetomlu.. It is
well to note Lbe type of readfn,c that Ol1r parleat .....Jon- II Is Ilftderstood .II", ....1II peruse an,.
L.hinJ frortl the Han'ud BWllneu Re"ie"" to the OtaUi or • Doll; but Clp"t. Bllly's Whln DaBr
Is mUch p""'ferred.

POTLATCH

Dr. C. M. Lure, Salt Lake City, shown
l)elow, arrh'ed in Potlatch to take over

the practice of Thomas B. Murphy.
Dr. Lu~ graduated (rom the Unive.-
rib' of Utah in 1945 and interned in the
Los Angeles Hospital of the Good Sam
aritan until 1946. He has also had some
post graduate work at the University
of Southern California. He is a veteran
III two years in the army, having en
iered July 1, 1946. and was released
with the rank of Captain.

A big order giver> to Jim O'CODneU
Cy the Woods Department consisted ot
live 5/4x48' 8' select Idaho White Pine
"utica! grain panels which are to be
used for bread boards. The orde.- liter
illy turned the plant upside down. In
lI'der to surface the necessary lumber,
etueing the panels, several adjustments
In the routine way of doing the job was
necessary. They were sanded by a large
Ilflder and cut into 8' lengths, wrapped
in heavy paper and delivered to each
tamp.

Another order received was tOT tamp
!l8 rucks used by powdennen in the
roods. These sticks are run to I-Jl8
lull round and 24' long.

Mllny Potlatch employees will re
member Dr. Malcolm M. Renfrew. He
bas recently been elected chairman of
the Division of Paint. Varnish and Plas
tics Chemistry with the American
Olemical Society. He is a son of Mr.
wi Mrs. Earl Reufrew, former resi
1ents of Potlatch. His father was aud
.lor of the Potlatch Me.-canWe and was
on lhe staff of the General Timber
~ice.

First aid classes are being conducted
at the plant unde.- the direction or Joe
SUlne. 5afetY Director. The first group
of ten foremen and key men has been
tuncluded and new classes are being
lrganized.

R. L. Davis, master mechanic of the
W. 1. & M. Railroad, passed away at
Utehfield, Ill., November 5th. Mr. Davis
had been in iii health for some time.
He was visiting in Litchfield after tak
lD& treatment at the Ma:ro Clink at
Rothe-ter. Interment was al the Holy
Cross cemetery in Litchfield.

I. A. (Joe) Osterlund succeeded R.
L. Da\is as master mechaniC of the
w. 1. & M. He had previously been
head machinist and is a member of the
Twenty-live Year Club.

The Robinson Post ot the American
Legion will again sponsor a community
Christmas tree for the children of Pot
latch and the surrounding communities.
A definite date has nol been set bul it
will be toward the end of the week be
fore Christmas. Santa Claus will be on
hand to greet and pass out cheer bas
kets 10 the children. Public schools will
have a Christmas party and program
lor the school children only during the
iast week of school before Christmas.
Schools wiD close Thursday evening,
December 23rd and re-open Monday,
January 3, 1949.

Bovill

Approximatel,)' five Inches of snow
with more to come is the weather situ
ation at Bovill.

Lewis i\fill which has been in opera-

tion since l.a.st spring, closed down No
vember 2ith. Unde.- foreman Mike An
derson and a small crew, a few repairs
and changes will be made before the
camp is deserted for the winter.

• • •
Camp 36-Potlateh

Skidding and hauling or logs to the
PoUatch mill from Gold Creek was
completed on November 6th. During the
interim time before the camp Is moved
10 43 at Elk River skidding and hauling
will be on Johnson Creek.

Alfred Brad)', ,,:rU;:ging 061i~er..was
fatally injured: 012 "''''Qrt1n.D:.Cr :i ~ ,This
is the first fataT Uodm' for this <amp
10 se\~t.~~.. ." . .

On ~i4tt$,; liqvetObtn .19t.D,: a' &l!OOP: :".
of 52··!dre!i;tty· studt!t'lv, a~6~l!r1.ied' .'.:
by John NaFJI d!~n 01 rpr~!'] at
WSC. were Vr6tHJc;S ",hi! .(otl1'eU ~r op
eration. They wet'e ·.atcomit..h.iI!d: into
the woods by Walt Field and Tim
Waide.

A trainload of white fir logs was
:-hipped to the Inland Paper Company,
Spokane.

-----
"What's .. burlesQue?"
"That's a. show 10 which the act

resses assume lhat the audience. is
from l\llssourl"
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One of the most dfect.l....e meuures emplOYed to f~
the KEEP IDAHO GREES prop-a,m and to keep mOlorte
mindfu.1 of the need lor e&re with tire. ap~ars above. Bt
tween ISO and ZOO bills were 50 lettered OD 14a1Io llJebwQlI
durlo&, the months of July and AtI&'Ulit. J9U.

rhls pb..Ue of the procra..m 15 lYplul of the cOQpen.liT.
dtort Ilh'en the entJre W1derulr.lnl: since Its orlCln in INI
-The U. S. GraUn&, Sen'1ce furnlsbed a trtlck. man alit
machinery to apply pUnt to the bl&,hwan; the Go\'eman
KEEP tDAHO GJlEES Commitue tUrnished a ma.n; Ibt
Su.te f'orntrl' Dep.a.rtment supplied the palot; ~d Il'l d1f.
ferel'lt 5ectlon. of the lute the various Junlor Chamben or
COmmerce fUrnished manpower for u111f1c dlrectJon and ~
help with the acroal applielltJon or p:rln! to b1&,hway.

The hlrbwa,y letterinr job appean on road, ru.nnlnr troll
the Utah. Wyomlnr borden acrols south IdAho lUId 011
blrhwaYI north to the Canadian border In the IdllJlo pu.
handl". The palnt erew travelled some 1500 miles, apPUN
more than 100 .allons of p:rlnt. One of th" most ilellrt~lllr
thlnc. wu number of drivers Who stopped lonr enourh 10
tell plllnt crews It was a ,ood Idea.

llke &'ll8Yle. AtUt:l.ted the entln: pl&Dt ....Ith a terrinc odvr dl1r1n1: ell.
briql1etUn&' proeeu); aU:aUa; ete..

At one time In!erest tall 50 hlrb In COUeetoT Woodland's Ibow CIH
that. urCed by \":arious friends, he add.reued • letter to the 1I0bllr·
Lobby radio show lnvltln&, tbeir attendon to bl5 unusual hObby :aM
offerillC to ~Iobb,. for hIs bobby" :as was customary for those elKt'"
to .ppear on the proJ:ram. Hobby-Lobby, bowever, profused lndltrer·
eD<:e &lid It Ibould be admitted thili stock dropped leve~ poUlts 51
the Pres:-to-lop storace about the same lime.

The diJJlla,. e&H wltb Ita UDUSIlll.1 contents. eaeb Item c:a.reflllly Ia·
betled, ne\'er blls to capture Ole atuDtlOD of pbnt visitors :alert la III.
ulIDsual and loterestJn&,.

59 Varieties
In a "'ow ea.se "tLaebed to the Wllll of Ole P~-to-Ioc'StoraJ:e Build.

Inc at C!earwate:r. Forl!..lD&n Les Wood.la.nd Il1splays ....th pardonable
pride slices or Pres-te.klJ:S .II1llIIubehued from 39 different uu.terla.ls.

Amonc prile Ilenll are pleees of P...,s-te.klcs II'1>I.de from corneob';
wheat straW' fand \'arioUl other straws}: pbl.eapple hllSl<s from the Ua_
lII'8Jlan Isbncls: n.lt (whleb "eiJ:u e:uetlr dOUble ..-004 by Tolume--l
pollAd, for a ~·ood pres·to-Ioc. 1& for All): toffee hUlb from arml;
peal from DUblin, Ireb.nd; wabun sbeUs: :almond shells: coal dUS1:
apricot pits; ruayle (lI1lI.de befare OIls plant llltracte:4 world wide at.
tentlon:as a lIOuree 01 rtlbber); bumUl (poUte D1IDe lor rnanure:--Whleh.

More Pres-to-logs
New Pres-to-Iogs machines, beginning operation or enroute to desti

nation. brought to 82 the number in Canada and the United States as of
December 1. Four machines are in use in foreign countries and apart
from the regular Pres-to-Iogs machines, there are five stoker {uel pro
ducing machines in Pacific Northwest plants.

Two machines shipped to the Deer Park Pine industry, lnc., Deer Park,
Washington, on October 26th. began turning out Pres-to-logs in late No
\'ember under the watchful eye of Wood Briquettes ChleI Engineer R. T.
(Bob) Bowling and functioned satis!actorily following completion ot
plant wiring and instalJatoin of necessary auxiliary equipment. Marked
for shipment {rom Portland in Deeember are two additional Pres-to-Iogs
machines for the Deer Park plant.

A single machine was shipped in November to Co-Op Vegetable Oils,
Ltd., Altona, M3niloba, Canada. Placement of this machine bas about it
more than usual interest in that the waste material which will be con
verted Into usable fuel is sun.fiower seed hulls. Remembering that !'rom
10 to 12 tons ot material a day is required to keep a Pres-to-logs machine
working, I t becomes apparent that the Canadian firm is In the sunflower
~ business in a big, big way indeed. The sunflow·
er seed hulls are said to compress well and to pro
duce Pres-to-Iogs equally satistadory from a fuel
standpoint to those manufactured from wood waste.
This installation is the !lrst regular Pres-to-Iogs ma
chine employed to produce fuel from other than
wood waste although there is a Pres-lo-logs stoker
tuel machine in Barbados, British W. I. converting
bagasse (sugar cane) into stoker size fuel. Like the
sunDower-seed bulls the bagasse.is a quite satisfac
tory fuel in Pres-to-Iogs. In Altona supervising in
stallation is t:'Jmpan}' engineer Ward Towsley.

Late Ncn-ember look Wood Briquette$. Inc:_ General Man·
3Itl' Roy HuLt:nun and Chief En&ineer Bowll.ng to Mem·
phl&T~ for a check of Pres-to-loP mach1nes op
er.atinr In the Nickey Brot. plant lUId to offer cou~l as
to markellnJl: proc~res. 'Tbe Tennessee firm's nwnbe:r one:
product:lon fwn if; hardwood flaoring.

Meantime there An! few ..,edt$ whleh p;l.$S that do not
brtnt: lnqulries from one or Il\On remote e<>mHS of the
world as ,..en as from Widely separated r:ns of the U. S
10 Wood Briquettes. Inc. ~. Some 0 th~ .....m e:\'e:n~
tual1,y ripen lato ~tra.ctII for Pres·to-lop macb1ne:s. With
50 hea\"}' an lIeeent placed by ntllIlllCement e\'e:rywhere on
....-aste ellmJnaUCm and utilWltlon of waste materlal In all
tines of Industry aI>d producUve e:er:;rrlse. the: pace at
which Pns-to-loCS ruchlnes ...w e>t thm field of use:
~ certain to ac:ce.ie:nte.
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